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Course
ID

STB-220

Amount paid

Personal Information

Name of the Candidate
Email
Mobile Number
Alternate Mobile (If any)
Gender
Category
Date of Birth
Age
Marital Status
NRI
Religion
Passport Number

0/Array/0

Valid Till
Nationality

Family Information

Father's Name
Father's Contact No. *
Father's Email *
Father's Annual Income *
Father's Job Position & Organisation *
Father's Occupation *
Mother's Name *
Mother's Contact No. *
Mother's Email *
Mother's Annual Income *
Mother's Job Position & Organisation *
Mother's Occupation *

Present Address

Address Line 1 *
Address Line 2
City *
State/UT *

Postal code *
Country

Permanent Address

Address Line 1 *
Address Line 2
City *
State/UT *
Postal code *
Country

Education - Class 10

Year of Passing - Class 10th *
Name of Board - Class 10th *
Name of School/College - Class 10th *
Percentage - Class 10th *

Education - Class 12

Year of Passing - Class 12th *
Name of Board - Class 12th *
Name of School/College - Class 12th *
Major Subject-Class 12th

Percentage - Class 12th *

Education - Graduation Degree

Year of Enrollment - Degree
Year of Passing - Degree
Broad Area-Degree
Name of Board/University - Degree
Foreign University details
Name of School/College - Degree
Duration-Degree
Title-Degree
Major Subject - Degree
Mode of Learning - Degree
Percentage - Degree
Do you have any backlog/arrears/supplementary

Other Recognized Course

Other Recognized Course

Achievement Details

Have you participated in NCC/NSS *
If Yes Give Details

Academics (School Level)
Sports or Games (School Level)
Cultural Events (School Level)
Academics (College Level)
Sports or Games (College Level)
Cultural Events (College Level)
Academics (University/State Level Level)
Sports or Games (University/State Level)
Cultural Events (University/State Level)
Academics (National Level)
Sports / Games (National Level)
Cultural Events (National Level)

Entrance Test Details

Achievement Details

How did you come to know about
Explain why you have chosen to study at St.Xavier's
Bangalore
Do you have any existing medical conditions or
concerns?
Do you have any allergies?
Any other special health or medical needs you have

Declaration
I hereby declare that the particulars given in this application are true and correct and will be supported by
original documents when required. I confirm that I have fully read the terms and conditions regarding the
admission to St.Xavier's PG programme and pursuit of the same including those relating to withdrawal from
the programme after admission.
1. Admission Reservation Cost for UG and PG program is 25000 and 50000 respectively
2. Candidates once reserved the seat cannot be cancelled unless there is a valid reason. In case of
discontinuation of course under any circumstances, the student will have to pay a complete fee. Payment
of fee should be made on or before the prescribed dates notified by the authority, failing which admission
will be fortified.
3. Admission will be made only after completion of Screening. Each candidate will get the notification
from the concerned department about the interview date and time.
4. All the Academic Credentials should be submitted as and when it is notified.
5. The ARC is non-Refundable
6. Under any circumstances the reservation cannot not cancelled, and no refund will be provided
7. At any reason after joining the program if I cancelled the admission the rest of the tuition fees have to
be paid
8. All the fees have to be cleared on or before the due date failing which the admission will be cancelled
and no refund will be entertained
9. Students are liable to pay the penalty amount if the payment schedules are not followed
10. Students undergone any kind disciplinary action have to clear all the pending tuitions fees as per the
fees schedule
11. The admission will not be cancelled under any circumstances and no refund will be entertained in the
case of student who are unable to produce the original documents as per the university
12. Students are liable to pay the fees as per the fees schedule even though due to any reasons like
disciplinary actions from College or from the University
13. 80 % of attendance are mandatory of all the students to participate in the exams
14. All the students have to follow the admission process such as different methods of screening
15. Students who are unable to submit the original documents within the prescribed time such as marks,
cards, TC, Migration certificate, PDC etc. will be liable to pay the penalty
16. Students have to full-fill the eligibility criteria according to the courses selected
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